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BULLETIN'S SPORTS-BREEZI- EST AND BEST

THE SUBMARINE KNOCK-OU- T THE QUEEREST PRIZE FIGHT IN RING HISTORY

BY LAURENCE REDINQTON.
Tho if"."sasajiMisaa aa liUtory

the prize ling In

filled wltli Bhirles of
queer lights, pulled
i)ff 111 out -- of

places mulor
unusual c I r en in
stances, but It was
my luck tu bo one
of tlio Heveii spec-tuto- rs

lit wlitit I

llriuly believe was
t li o oddest battle
Hint ever look plate
III .1 roped iirciin.

TUlBVkCl'W Twenty-seve- n furl-oti- .i

rounds in tliu
g Unlit of

u J n n u a r y att- -
eriioon In tliu trop-
ics, between u na-

tiveJLBBIIH V.aff &WA Cuban and u

mmm black man, fighting
llku fiends for u

purse of 10 nml n quart Thermos bot-
tle, wllh a knockout clean through the
lopes Into the waters of the bay, and
the victor playing the lolu or llrst aid
In the drowning, were the miilii fea- -
lures of thin singular bout. Here's
the story, boiled down lo u recital of
iictu.il facts:

During the winter of 11)07 I held u
commission from u New York dally to
Investigate and write up conditions In

FITZGERALD AND

IN MILE RACE

The llnunll anil Portuguese teams
Mill meet tomoriow aftenioiui In thu
game that will either end the cham-

pionship series In favor of the fiirnur
liani or mwikn new luti-ij-s- t In tliu

race. If tliu Portuguese line
they lire pall for Hit season. If they
win, It Is just possible that tl'ey may

take it Issl stand and even the u

lead' of their opponents.
Opinio will do the twirling

for the P A. i'. He h,i) he himself
Is lit, and thai all his men are la
shape to put up their hardest light or
the senhiin. Mike Hardee, the hlgrull-ioii- I

man mi the Hawaii Mlnr.InK stun,
will olllclale He Is a southpaw, and
lias both specif uml control us a rule.

LESS GOLF FOR

"HIT EVANS

Word comes from that Nov 15.

mid us
been many by the

days post, uud lattr Its
tin Ills lot the hi Hi,. Issue 1,

in my of ulld there aru
Hi who ure ready to murmur pm- -

his of fu
ture The essence
or these iittirunces Is the

but oung Chlcugo.m may
newr uttnln the height of his

the IT. S (1

title.
It must be admitted Hint this

there Is a deal of sound
for If hu fulled tu fitt the title

win u he had much leisure time the
task Is lo prove much harder

practlsu restricted In one or, ut
limit, two it week,

'I hu carter of H. Kgan fur-

nishes u cuse III Ills
days llgiin wus thu mint

hi the uud during the
years HKH nnd lHOn nwuy

it i'vcry title thu for
which hu was Since Hint
time, how ever, hu has not as much
of n factor either or West-i- n

golf, ulthougli hu came very tloso
to thu 17. S. (1, A. title for thu
.third tliiio ut Wheutnii, 111, hi 1909.

wheii'slckiifss overlook him on thu day
of the and he wus by
Holier! A Itarilner, tho Yule

In view of this there Is yet hopu for
l'.vnns plays a big part

his battles on thu links, nml It Is

Just possible that time, even with
less piacllse, he will ho u still more
roruihhihlu

I TO THE OLD RELIABLE
FOR A GOOD IElectric Medicated

Bath and Massage

BARON'S
GYMNASIUM

176 King Street Phone 24671

Iluytl, the black whero the
revolution that broke out in the
part of 1!M)8 was then brewing. My
assignment was a one, uml I
decided to u few weeks In Cuba
and Jamaica on u still hunt for Sun-
day magazine features, en route to
the Ilaytiaii capital. Therefore I

Jumped lit the Invitation of u friend
to visit Mm at his near

some forty miles from Havana.
, Transplanted Fun.

Tliu little village of Muriel, popu-

lated for the most part by Usher folk,
Is us picturesque a spot lis is to be
found on the entire but
life there rather a
round. Sailing on tho bay, swimming
Insldo u shark-proo- f stockado mid

bou in tho hen-hou-

exhausted tho possi-

bilities of tho and I Joyfully
welcomed (he Invitation of an ex-

patriated Englishman to assist at u
prize light which hr proposed to stage
In our Ho it
this (englishman, holding the Job of
quarantine olllcer the Cuban

and of the
deserted

Kngliind seen him for years,
but hu still of "home," mid
tried to stock his Island with
thoroughbred bulldogs.

Tho Kngllslimiin his mime wus
plain Frank Smith, by the way wus

STANKOHD I'NIVIIHHITV.
golfer traveler. "Who gave Itughy foolbjll?" wus

wlo.o iiuuio bus oil llps'uslicd lllniiliighain, Kng. Week-iluilu- g

tournament here iindjly answered In own
has own In with minimis of September

tollers, already

iihecles concerning chances
gulling advancement.

that bril-

liant
muni-

tion, namely, A. chumploii-llil- p

In

likely
with

itiuuds
Chandler

point. During col-

lege brilliant
plater country,

cnnled
hi country

eligible.
been

In national

winning

Until defeated
athlete.

Temperament
hi

III

opponent,

GO

TRAINER

republic,
early

roving
spend

place Mallei,
Cuba,

Cuban coast,
Is monotonous

killing constrictors
sporting

place,

honor. was lonely fellow,

under
(lovermnent having charge
almost station at Muriel.

hadn't
talked

station

Chicago
"Chick" Kvuus,

nhro.nl,

erratic

SOLDIER KING

THIS AFTERNOON

The proposed curtain-raise- r between
thu Asahls uml the Slurs fell thruugh,
us the femur teum couldn't break Into
the Junior league schedule. The llrst
game of the double-heitd- will there-

fore lie the Asnhli vs. the C A. U.
A reul iitliactloii. wlilch Is creating

a lot of tulle and' which will undoubt-
edly draw some extra tickets through
the windows, Is ji mutch race between
Jllninle Klt7gerald and Soldier King.
They will travel Hie mile edurse, which
Is a mere breather for these distance
boys. Hmvevir, both have good murks,
i'ltxgcr.ilil having stepped the distance
In (:39 uml King lit (!4i. The race will
be run Just before the second bull

ITHine.

THE RUGBY GAME

1UI1. ('. P Deykln, who bus played
hern several limes y Ith Hie Vuucoiivrr
tirieen, Minis the clipping to the cam-

pus:
'There Is a tubh t hi the school closu

lit Hugby which supplies the answer lo
this Interesting question, The tablet,
which Is let Into tliu wall of the garden
attached lo the residence of the master
of this in school, bears mi
Inscription In the follow lug terms:

This Htonu
Commemorates the Hxplnlt of

William Webb Hills,
Who, With ii Klne Disregard for Ilia

Utiles of Koolliall. ,
As lMajed In His Time,

First Took the Hall In Ills Hands and
Han With It,

Thus Originating thu Distinctive Keu- -
turo of the Itughy ttuiue.

A I). 1823.

"Itughy football In that distant day
was a vastly different pastime from the
game us we know It today under thu
aegis of the Hugby Union. As against
thu piescnt Ideals of combined skill,
strength and speed, Its predominant
churat (eristic was un appeal to physical
force, which, hi our modern eyes, would
seem almost revolting In Its unre-

strained brutality. Hacking thut Is,

the Intentional kicking of an oppo-

nent's legs from under him and scrag-
ging that Is, t.vlstlng u plyer's neck

were practises which for many years
were regarded as perfectly legitimate,
and which continued for several years
ut Hugby lifter the Institution of tho
Hiigby Union In IS71."

8 n n
STANI'OHD UNIVHHSITY, Nov. Jl.
The Cardinal soccer teum hod no dif-

ficulty hi disposing of their rivals from
Berkeley today, the California teum be-

ing defeated by u scoiu of 6 goals to
2 Thu llluu uud (fold players plainly
showed their lack of experience, hav-
ing only taken thu guiuu up this sea-so-

uud such players us l'ell, Pang,
Hlgglus uml Fyfe showed up ns re-

markably clever ugulnst the opposition.

UKJritehiatsto

a light fan of tho llrst water, and al-

though ho hadn't Keen u real scraV
for j ears he devoured tho sortlng
columns of the American mid Knglisli
papers, and was well posted on ring
news.. Tho quarantine station con-
sisted of a handful of rnmshncklo
buildings on a small Island near tho
entrance of the harbor, anil one of
these sliiuks Smith had lilted up us
u gymnasium. He was one of the few
adopted sous of the South who proved
himself superior to climatic condi-
tions by deeloplug a respectable
amount of energy, and he worked off
Mime of It by teaching Ids native

mid servants to box. He hud
been remarkably successful with sev-
eral of his pupils, and he confided to
us that he had been uniting for some
time for n suitable opportunity to
mutch his two stars, u native Cuban
and u big negro. In :i rent light.
On the (Inlet.

The go wus scheduled for .1:30 Sun-
day afternoon, mid Smith dot hied to
make It n strictly private affair, us he
hud an uncomfortable feeling that the
lilgher-iip- s of his department might
think pugilistic promotion beneath
the dignity of u Cuban olllcer.

Sunday morning my Mem uml I

sulled across the buy to quarantine,
for It wus arranged that we should
breakfast with Smith and help him
complete arrangements for the big

Two Eastern

CAPTAIN. HAKT
Of PRINCETON. Jl

UWfTcvKFTAtN.

bean teaion Prince- -

a'the
Harvard-Yal- .

the game, ,,0
the

Harry II. Davis, manager of the
Cleveland Uusrball for the season
of 11112, and known for the
yeurs ns right-han- d

mini, wus born III PhlhiiUlphlii Ihlrty-eig- hl

yeuts ugii. IMuculed at (llrurd
College, lie cuuKht for his varsity team.
Later cuiight for nmnteiir clubs III

Philadelphia, Joined the pro-

fessional ranks, becoming it member of
the Providence teum. That wus In

ll9t. when hu wus years of up-- '

He fulled to make good lit llrst uml.
wus shipped to tucket, being

year mid then sold to the'
vf.... n.i. v r,.Hl. 1.1 ,w.f

Use nnd him along to
where Cnnnlo Mack was

Hu fulled to make good tiii- -

iter I'onnlu uml tliu sent nun
lo Hit finished seusou
of wllh his llrst love. Piovldence,
uml thu following spilug decided lo
(pill game for good.

In fuel, ho wh engaged In nthir
business when Muck lien
Shlhc, with the aid of Charley Homers,
put mi American tlub hi
iidelphla, Connie tiled out several men
at but of them would,
suit, llniilly Murk fairly begged
Davis lo Join lilyi Hurry, hoe, re

ii
,i

event. When wo ran our boat along-
side the little pier our host and it

g couu weie on hand to
help us make fast.

"That's Pedro," said Smith, pointing
to his ebony assistant "He's coming
on fast this week, uml I believe he'll
give Manuel all thu light lie ran
Btand."

I'edro Mushed a Biulle thut com- -'

pared favorably with Jack Johnson's
golden article, but its he understood
no Knglisli. thu compliment passed
over his head.

Manuel, the other principal, proved
to be u hospital orderly, he cer-
tainly was a beautiful model of u man.
llotli men weighed within it pound or
so of tf8, so wo gravely announced
the light to the "mid-
dleweight championship of the West
Indies."

We pitched an eighteen-foo- t ring lit
the extreme end of the landing
pier, laying u sail for the Mooring. It
wus understood between the lighters
that they were to mill to u finish for

In gold uml a quart Thermos bot-
tle, tw'o of which I hud' brought down
fiom tho Scutes. Thermos bottles
were u reul novelty Cuba ut that
time, nml mine inucle such u Mist Im-

pression mi the members of Smith's
station that I chipped In my extru
one to fatten the (Hit. Columbus with
his eclipse trick created no greater

FiaMtel Sat--

Gridiron Stars

i

OF HMWAKO ;

fused until his employer ussured him
he lould have his Job hack If he fulled
to make good Hut Hurry never to
worry ill out again, ns until
yesterday he remained it member of tho
Athletics, plalug llrst base all thut
lime being captain of the club fur
the last six scusuns,

Along wllh lleiider. Coombs, Thomas,
Collins, Mclnnls and llurtsel, Davis has
been a member of the Connie Muck
bniird of strategy, the craftiest set of
hall playeis In the un aggrega-
tion whose labors have resulted In thu
Athletics winning two championships
mil two world's pennants,

It was Davis thut selected Ills own
suctessor at base at Philadelphia.

spring, when ho begun to slow up
us ii fielder uud his butting eye became
a trllle dim, he himself Informed Con-
nie Muck thu teum would hu
stronger wllh ouuger muii on the
bug,

At Dint lime Muck llouser
Derrick us possible llrst suckeis,
nie himself believed that Derrick would
he the logical man In take D.tvls' place,
hut Harry falltd lo ugreu him Hu
suggested neither hor Der.
rltk bu Ills choice wus Stuffy
Mclnnln.

Thli hat a banner for the two great football machlnat.
n.,1, ton ha doted brilliant season, havfootball in East. In general

Ing beaten both Harvard and Yale. To- -
interest aroused and in attendance all . .frugal. I. on,

havo been record-break-,,,- ,) t( annu, gridiron battta
The picture .hows leaders of tween tho Army tho Navy.

HARRY DAVIS IS THE REAL

"COME BACK" STAR OF BALL

I'lub
last few

Connie Muck's

hu
then

"21

Paw re-

called it later
nl...iu

him passed
lMtlstiiirL--.

manager.
also, laiier

Milwaukee. thu
MOO

thu

Connie and

Leugiiu Phll- -

llrst luisu. none
uml

over,

and

ourselves--t-

low

III)

In)

had
that Job

and

world,

llrst

that
h

hud uml
Con

Willi

that llouser
cliosin.

big
and

nnd

.liaWiagfa!.. .WikA,,,

Impression on the Indians than I did
with the "fire bottle" that was cold
to the touch, but kept the coffee boil-
ing hat for a duy.
The Iteferee (Question.

When ring time arrived Smith, my
host, the principals, the four other
members of thu quarantine staff and
1 all tropped down to the dock. Thu
lighters seemed to look on the whole
proceedings us it huge Joke, but Smith
was as serious as a Judge. As thn
ring Just fitted the dock, the fighters
hud to tuke adjoining Instead of op-

posite corners, while the rest of us
lolled In easy chairs between the cor-
ners, on the land side of the ring.
Dehlnd us was a table loaded with
cold drinks and long clgnrs, and as
we all hud front row teats, big sun
huts were In no one's way. Some com-
fort, that

"Well, the audience Is all here, why
don't you get In uml get them start-
ed?" I asked Smith.

"Oh, but I suy, my dear fellow It'll
never do for iiim to referee, you know.
That's your part of the show," snld
Smith, lighting n fresh clgur mid set-
tling back comfortably In his chair.

"What!" I jelled. "Not on )oiir
life. I won't stir out of this chair,
but I'll keep time uml bang that ship's
bell If you want."

Hut Smith was Inexorable He ex-u- s

he hud schooled both men, and as

KAM AT SOCCER

Color Team Track Meet Called
un to uive new League

Soccer Team a Match.

The truck meet between the color

ttiims nt Kuiiiebiimeha scheduled for

this afternoon bus been postponed until
TiKMlay iifteriinnii This change Is

due to the sihoul team phi) lug the
Heiiluulfc. ut the. Knm Held this after- -

niKin Ttie lutur learn is u nw oi
nml wants n practise kuiiii',j (he Ka,'
tnebiimelias have consented to oblige.

Tliu game will start ut t o'clock.'
Captain A pan says that he will have

a on hand to give Arross street nml
a (l-

ithe men on (hu for today's
game will be J. Kaulhnmi. M. Koaul
and J. Kuiihl, also A. Nnpoleon. J

tt 0 3
.; .; 4

QAME AT MOILIILI. e'.'l

The High School - Punnhou "

football game Is being played'ul
the old bull grounds nt Mollllll, ',
not nt Alexander l'leld,

? starts at 3.30, street curs
' puss gale
! The struggle today Is the inost(
' Interesting (Hid Important of tha
' present season. Puliation has a
"' row of straight wins und High
' School a row of straight losses, 'i

the latter bus hu- - P

proved so much of late that a '
' good game Is sure lo result.

,i,i
. '

r ,j. ,j, $, 4. j

"He's loo short," was Mack's com-

ment i

That caused Duvls to come back
will get uny high throws

that any llrst bnsemnn could get, und
anyway our Inllelders will nut make
muiiy high throws. All thut I am
worrying about Is whether lie will get
(he low' ones. I don't whether
or mil he can scoop up the ones that
go In the dirt."

Mack look Davis' mlvlce nnd Mcln-

nls not only butted terrlllcally, but hu
starred us a lidding r. With
the youngster showing sucli rare abil-

ity, Davis becnniH bench wuriuer und
udlvser. Hut when .Mclnnls' nrm was
broken Just prior to thu end of tho
season, the old veteran was forced to
return lo tliu Initial corner In tho
world's series. Hu wus nut III guod
coudltluii, us Ids three months on tha
bem.li had slowed him up. Hut,

he mude tils presence felt 111

the series by element of steadiness
Imparted to his teammates. F.very

ball thrown to him played safe, not
allowing the ("Hunts uny chance of tak-

ing mi additional base on a bad throw
or u muff

Swedish
Gymnastics
i Merchant Street1

Phone 2747
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plained very quietly uml calmly thut
they were both In his employ, he was
burred from making u decision And
what's more, he made his arguments
stick and sent mo through thu ropes
to do manual labor in the sizzling sun,
while lie uml the rest of thu loafers
lolled In cane chairs uml gujed me
Oh, Mulaxh!

Hut that light was worth any
amount of work. Instead of u couple
of ruw amateurs, I found that I wus
working with two clever boxers, who,
while not exuetly Mulshed fighters,
knew u lot about the guine. They
were ns evenly mulched us It is pos-

sible for two men to he, but both
were tappers, neither having u real
K. O. kick in him. Smith's constant
talk of "sportsmanship" and "fair
pluy" hud been so drilled lulu them
that the thought of foul tactics never
entered their minds They broke at
llc word and gave ine wry little
trouble.

Khe, ten, llfteeu, twenty rounds
were boxed, with hardly n shade In

favor of either man.
"I nay. you kiiniv, lint this Is the

real thing," Smith kept repeating ut
fiequent Intervals, entirely shaken out
of his accustomed culm. Ami It wus
thu real thing, mid no mistake.

Hut after the twentieth be-

gun to tire fust, while the coon seeiiKd
us strong us eier on his feel, although

team the the III wind unutv
llcritanl toys good mulch, Among Sit chilled out doors with tense

new team light

Play
Hotel

tho

but tiam

With: "Sluffy

know

thu
hu

he

39

.'!

Manuel

AN AUTUMN QUERY

What makes the c liege joulli give up
The clgiretle, the Mowing cup?
What makes him early reek the cot
That usually knows him nut?

Why does he train his hair to grow
Till rlngle's on his shouMers H"w 1

,'1"' Ion tho paddedw"ac,,0!ma'"

,ud shout strange iiiimheri; throiigu
his nose?

what make him laugh at legs I I

ankle sprain uud broken wilstf
Whnt makes him weep when led away
To think he's useless lor the frjy7

What makes staid old sp'.'ctitors ell
- .miu carry on use 7 very wen

What, wipes out hats ami voices, too,
And leaves ill all ecstatic stew?

I

What makes the girl who would not go

And wave n Hag with nit her might?

Pray let us end mis long siispentc,
Your suffering must bo Intense.
This mania that rhvmcs with Fall
Is known to science us Football,

n M n

NEW DRIVES ARE

BEING MUCH

USED

There was no let-u- p of bowling In- -

terest dorlm-- the week. If uiivlliliii; the
,.,,- - i. utMn n,iu ,'iinivi

Thursday und vcMrnlay than the llrst

three days they were throw u open lo

the public, and with more rolling bet

ter scores were chulUed up

Sergeant Itobertsou, the regular army
non-co- who Is detailed wllh thu Na-

tional Ouard, broke Into tin- - I'OO class,
being the llrst nnd only bowler to do
so since the drives have been in com-
mission. IjisI night he rolled 21s, uml
but for the 7 phi standing on it perfect
strike ball, which broke his run of
douhlu crosses, hu would have been
considerably over this mark, Itoberl-so-

like all the other
litre. Is out of practise, but It Is ap
parent that he Is it sure enoimh roller.
uud Jie Is sure to bu heard from If he
keeps It up. He rolls a medium cross
alley hall, against either side of the
head phi, according to the way the pins
are spotted

Ttie automatic setters aru supposed
to land thu plus siiuurely on the spots,
hut, us it mutter of fact, a pin Is likely
to wlgglu out of place, perhaps not

...' '. .

iu siriiiKiiien it, out still enoiiKii
io muse a siigm inference In tliu rail
An experienced roller ran tell which

seems nnvo meg now 11 line.
its proimoie uiai leani loiirnu- -

ment won't be strfrted us soon us ex- -
peeled. There 11 uuinlxT of men
who the game, but who
ure entliuslnsin uud who will form

mi out'Kiione or ine moat ten.pin lour- -
"iiiiiiKt-ii- i ii is 111 kivu menu runein

11 chance to practise up that Hie dalu'
of the team match Is left open.

his blows hud lost all semblance of
Ming When the twenty-Mft- h closed
both men were li.ully distressed, but
both were game to the core I asked
Smith if I hadn't better stop the fight.

Not a bit of It," replied. "Let
'em go lo a finish. It'd be a crlmu lo
stop 'em now "

'I he twenty-sixt- h was it bud round
both, ami the twenty-sevent- saw

the finish of the light Thu coon
rushed Ills man to the ro-- s at the
end of the dock and caught him with
a right uppercut Mush the point. '

Manuel's wobbling legs gave way, and
hu slid Ihiough the ropes Into tho
water with it resounding splash.

fore any of us could le'nil it bund
I'edro wus through the ropes himself,
poised on tin' strlngplcce A llus(i of
Ills black hotly through tho air, and
he, too, was uml r (lloves uml all,
I'edro swam the few stiokes to tho
landing steps, where he gave the drip-
ping pair to a helping hand.

01 course I declared I'edro the win-
ner, and jou may he sure we took up
it collection to swell the purse, unit
looked lifter the loser us well us Ilia
winner

Hut I know In my heart that
Manuel gut the worst of that decision,
for let me purge my mini by confes-
sion. I forgot all about my official'
duties, niid the Cuban was never
really counted out

TEAM PLAY

FOR GOLFERS

Country Club Players Will Hold
Five-Me- n Competitions On

Thanksgiving Day.

A ttiiiu play tournament Is scheduled
for Thanksgiving Day for Country Club
xolfcrs. Only 'J holes will be played
to (neb m.ikh, nod total holes up will
determine the vv liming iiEgregntiou.

II Is expelled that Dure will be al

enough for at least four
teams Captains will be chosen from

Itlie ranks of the scratch men, und then
the second, third, fourth and fifth string
players eelrcud according to hundl- -
cups The captains will then draw for
phi) ers I'or example. The names of
all second-strin- g platers will be put
Into it hat, nnd the captain of Teum A
will draw a name. That player will he
So 2 on Teum A. The other captains
will then draw, and the prociss will be
repeated until all the teams ure mado
up

This team piny provides it pleasing
change from the regular run of medal
handicaps and match play against
bogey The contests have proved pop-
ular In tho past, and Dure Is every In-

dication tlmt t Thursday's affair
will be no exception to Hie rule.

n n v

ACADEMIC AX
FALLS ON SPORT

The track meet which Is lo take
place Tucsdav afternoon ut Kninelm-meh- a

will not be of much Interest, us
many of the star athletes ure off the
teams. The rule recently passed by
die faculty barring from athletics uny
sluihiit behind In two subjects Is re-

sponsible for Die slump
The fastest men In school ure barred

for this renson uud mutt wall till Du
ct inber 25 before they can compete in
any orKiiulxed sport Tlure Is u rumor
going round that it petition will be sent
to Hie faculty rsiiesllng them fo ap-
ply this rule only lo members repre
senting thu school In any competition
uguhisl outside teams.

It Is hoped Hint In the track meet
Tuesday Mime new men will come to
the front for llrst "team material Thu
loin;. distance men have been out dally,
ami should make a good showing The
Iteds should win the meet by u closu
margin from Hie lllues A, Niipihnn, J,
Ivauui, J. Kiln und Jones aru the new
meii trying for the distance runs.ana

MAUI OOWLCnS DUSY.

(Hpeclil Hut let 111 CurieMHiniti-nro.- )

WAII.l'KIJ. Nov 2( Several mem-
bers of the Wullukii gMiinaslum start-
ed bowling for records this week de-

termine Hie team that will defend the

,.,, ,,., A,oug hoe who hnv
Marled bowling for the luumument nru
W. II ICiiuiiKhelwu. W. I.' Hal Jr. Per- -

wv.lnesduy evening Kunewu scored VOJ
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